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12 Hewell Road, Brabham, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Gopi Singh

0433918628

Rash Dhanjal

0410564761

https://realsearch.com.au/12-hewell-road-brabham-wa-6055
https://realsearch.com.au/gopi-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rash-dhanjal-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Coming Soon

Coming soon with Team Rash inquire via website.Charming 4-Bedroom Home with Theatre Room and Ample

ParkingDiscover your dream home with this delightful 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence, perfectly positioned on a 450

sqm lot. Nestled just a block away from the main park and close to all essential amenities, this property offers both

convenience and comfort.Key Features:- Spacious Bedrooms: Four well-appointed bedrooms provide ample space for

family and guests.- Modern Bathrooms: Two contemporary bathrooms designed for comfort and style.- Theatre Room:

Enjoy movie nights and entertainment in your private theatre room.- Extra Parking: Generous parking space ensures

convenience for multiple vehicles.- Low Maintenance Garden: A beautifully landscaped, easy-care garden perfect for

relaxation without the hassle.- Prime Location: Only a block away from the main park, ideal for outdoor activities and

leisure.- Close to Amenities: Easy access to schools, shopping centers, dining, and public transport.This property

seamlessly blends functionality with elegance, offering a serene retreat while being at the heart of a vibrant community.

Don't miss the opportunity to make this your new home. Stay tune for new photos and grand home open. Disclaimer:This

information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may

be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general

information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty

or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their

own independent enquiries.


